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Decision No. ------

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE· srATE: OF CALIFORNIA' 

. In the lI'.a.t.ter of:' the 'Investi
gation '£or the purpOse- of .' 
ccinsider:tng' and;, deteriniriing 
minimum; rates, £ortransportation 
or petroleum and, petroleum 
prcduets in bulk~ in t.s:ck::' tru.ck· 
equiJ?t!lent statewide as pro:nded" 
in l'l!:i.nimum ,Rate Tarif'f' 6-J3.and , 
the revis1ollSorreissues: "thereof'. 

--------------------------) 

Case No. "5436-
Petition :f'orMod1.f1cat1on"No.'19~: 

(Filed " JulY:' ,16~: ,1975,), ' 

INTERIM OPINION 

~Jin1mum Rate Tarl£f" ~]3. (MRr 6-B) contains ra'tesandrules 
governing the highway transportation of bulk petroleum products in tan.lt 

vehicles by petroleum contract carriers.Y' The Cali£orniaTrucking , 
.. \ssoeiation (CTA) seeks a 5 percent labor cost of'f'setiilcrease· ill all 
lw:i:RT 6-B rates and charges. 

The present MR'l" 6-B rates and charges established·Yebl"\la.l"y' 1,. 
1974 pursuant to Decision No. 82350 (Petition 142) dated Jan'lJ,B,%-y 1$, 
1974 reflect CTA' s :f'ull scale cost and per.£'ormance studies. The cost 

studies reflect operating costs :tor the period 1970-1972 with updated 
wage and allied payroll costs effective generally ,as of: January 1'~1973. 
The CTJ..Y s performance studies were conducted, during, the year ,1971.. ,By' 

Decision No .. 82619 (Petition 159) dated Z:~ch 19, 1974 the lvlRT, , 6-B: 
rates, established by Decision No. S2>50were increased approximately 

. ' 

1I Xv:iRT 6-B provides several rate scales' for Commodity Rate: Groups' 
generally described in I~ 30 of' the tarlf'f' as:' ' " 

A - GaSollne 
B - J~Fuel, Kerosene 
C- Fuel Oil 
D - Residual 011 

-1-

E- Petroleum Produc'ts. 
F ~ Crude Oil " 
G - L:tque£':tedPetrol., Gas . 
K - Asphalt~·~Road.·.o~:', .. " : 
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14 percent to of"f'set increases in labor costs~~..;{Ue-:('~pr.1ces~:,:,and vehicle 

weigil.t fees effective generally as or:- February 'l~ ,1974-' This, upward. 
adjustment in rates" also ref'lected' increases in ind1rect expenses 
tbrough the appl~eation o~ establisbedin4irece rat1os.to the 
previously detennined February 1, 197 4. dire~ costs. . A .fue~ cost 
offset surcharge of 2 percent was established in MRT 6-~ e!tect1ve 
September 10, 1974, pursuant. to Decision No~ ~349 (Pet.it1.on155) dated 
August 27., 1974. The resultiIlg tarif':£' cbarges refiect an average' , 
fuel price of' 41..9 cents per gallon, including .taxes. ,By Decisi:on No. 

$3625 (Petition 172)- the l-lRT 6-B' rates established by Decision No. , 

82619 were further increased ~ peree:c:t. to o££set October i, 1974 
labor cost increases and an average fuel price of", 44 cents per gallon, 
inc1udl.ng taxes. This latter upward adjUstment in rates. was, 'in lieu 

, of" the 2 percent surcharge authorized by Decision No. $3349 •. T,lle' 6i 
percent increase in lYlRT 6-:a rates also ref'lects, an upward' adjustment-

I in indirect expenses e!"£ective as of October 1, 1974~ ·By Decision' 
No. 84654 (Petition 184) datecl July S, 1975 the charges resulting 
'Under the rates established by Decision No. 8;3-62S.'were made 'subject to 

a 3 percent surcharge when the distance or speeial commodity rates 
named in Section 3 of the tar1f'£ were emp~oyed,.to compute charges .. 
w'hen the vehicle unit volume tender rates named in·' Section 4, of 
.MRT &-;.B were used, a surcharge of" 2 percent was established. These 
latter surcharges were adop-eed to o:f":f"set :increases. in carr:ters· I"I~nni ng 

cost,.s· <lesstl:cl} and equipment investment costs: ef'fect1ve generally as 
of' October 1, 1974. . ", ," . 

The eTA states that. since the basic MRT'. 6-Brates ,were last· 
adjusted' by Decision No. 636~ the petroleum tallktruck: carriers have: 
experienced :rurther increases in. their laDor costs efiective generally 

, . ", ' 

as of October 17 1975. It is explained tbat such increases affected-. 
, . . 

virtually all categories or employees. including truck, drivers,. helpers,' ' 
. ' . '. ,," . 

!naint~ce, and elerleal:·.employees. A summary ot, eTA's. computation: 
, or petroleum taIlk tru.ck::.. dr.;l.:~er costs as of' october 1, 1975 :follows:',' 

, ,,- . . ." 
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TABLE 1 

Development of' TaIlk Truck Driver Cost 

Item. -
Base Hourly Wage 
Holiday & Funeral Allowance 

Subtotal· 

Expand to Include Vacation 
Allowance 

Workmen's Compensation 
Pay-roll Taxes, 

. Heal t~ Welf"are, & Pension 

Total Direct Cost 

Qctob§r 1, 1975 . 

Cost Per Hour 
October 1, October i, 

1974 1975 

$: 6.640$:7 ~05o" 
.2204 .2566 

$ 6.8604 $: 7.3066 

$ 7.'1627 $ 7.6285 

.3906 • 3553 
.4126 .W1· 
.8116 ... 2218 

$ 8.7422 $ 9.1826· 

Increase:: 
Percent. 

l..."Tlount. . In Item 

$ .4100· 6.17~ 
.0%2 16:.42-

$ .4462' . 6·.50':· 

$ .4658- 6.50: 
.' 

• 0353 . 9'.94: . 
.029! 7 .. 05: 
.1102 13;'SS·· . 

$ .6404 7.3~· 

The. increase in the direct· hourly labor cos~ experienced .. 
by ta:ak truck carriers as o~ October' 1. 1975 is notrene~d in the .. , .' . 

establi.shed· cost data underlying the existing level· of MFa booB rates 

3lld charges. The CTA contends that as a result 'or- the October 1,. i975 
labor cost increases the m~nimum rates 3lle. charges provided ;u MR1\ &-;':8: .. 

are now unreasonably low. The Commission·s· 'I'ransportation.Divisio:c. 
sta£~ has renewed the CTA • s rate propo~ and advises tbat~ . based . 
upon t.he inf'or::na.tio:c. now bef'ore it, a labor cost offset· increase in 

l-1.ttT 6-B rates and charges or- not moretban 4 percent appears justified. 
Since the tallk truck carriers are already experiencing the October. 1, 
1975 upward adjustments in·' their labor costs, it is: suggested ; that . 
!1RT 6-B rates and charges be adjusted by ex PartEforder:>e~ding. 
hearing of Petition 194. . ' ......... . 

.,' , 

•.. 
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, . 

-At the hearing to be scheduled in this matter theCTA Will 

be expected to fully justi!y the relief' sought in Petition 194. As 

a condition precedent to a finding by the Commission that 1JlRT' 6-B 
rates and charges should now be amended on other than' a temporar,y 
basiS, it mil also be incumbent upon C'l'.ri.y respondent carriers~ 0::

other interested parties to ' submit probative evidence perta1n1 ng 'to the 

resolution or the following, major issues: 

1. Volume or MRT 6-Btrsi£'1c transported by: 
(a) Petroleum irregular route carriers.: 

(b) Petroleum contract carriers. 

2. MRT 6-B resuJ. ts of, operatio~ studies: 
( a) Petroleum irreg\lJ.ar route _ carriers. 

(b) Petroleum contract. carriers. 
3. Economic impact or alternative courses o£" action 

to that proposed :in Petition 194: 
(a) Applications filed by petroleum irregular 

route carriers requesting authority (See. 454 
of Public Utilities Code) to increase 
their individual common carrier tarir.f 
rates and charges to offset October 1, 1975 
labor cost.. increases. 

(b) Petroletlm contract carriers. adjusting their 
individual contract rates and charges to-, 
offset October 1, 1975 labor cost increases 
for which no prior authority is I:equired., 
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4. Economic £'actors which preclude: 
(a) iv"~ntenance of' MR;T. ~B rates and 

charges at other than ~e "going 
rate level." . 

(b) Exemption of traIlSpOrtation of' bulk 
petroleum produet.s f'rom minimum rate 
regulation. 

( c) The leveJ. or- rates f'or transporting 
bulk petroleum products to be determined 
solely by the 'tlX)jX)hfoited competitive 
force of the so-called market place. 

Copies of' Petition 194 were served upon various interested 
parties· on or about July 15, 1975. The petition was also 1iS:ted on the 
Commission's. Daily Calendar for July 17~ 1975. To date no protests. 

concerning the relief sought in Petition 194 have been received~ . 
Findings 

1. The CTA seeks a $ percent labor'cost off'set increase in. the 
mjn1:nu:n rates and' charges :c..a:!led in MRT 6-B governing' the hi.~ay trans
portation of" bulk petroleum products in tank vehicles. 

2. The opera~ cost data underlying the existing level or 
l~ 6-B rates and charges ref'lect labor costs ef'f'ective generally OIl 
October 1, 1974. PUrsuant to outstanding labor agreemen~ tanktrtick 

co.rriers transporting buJ.k petroleum products under thegover.cing 
provisio::lS or ltJRT 6-B have experien.ced f'urther substanti.veincreases 
in their labor costs effective generally as of October 1, 1975. ' 

3· The Commission's TraxlSpOrtation Division st.arr- h8.s ~viewed 
the CTA.'s rate proposal. Pursuant to such starf review~ an ex parte 

labor cost. Offset. increase ot not, more 'than 4 percent, ill J.~iR:r 6-B rates 
~d charges has been shown to. be justif'ied: at tbistime pending 
hearing of' Petition 194. 0 

4- The ex parte increase f'ound justir-ied herein·sho~d 00 
granted on an interim surcharge ~s onl.ypending. hearlng of 
Pet1.tion 194. .' 
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5. As a condi tionprecedent to a future finding ·that ~m 6-]3. 
rates and charges sbouJ.d be amended on other than a temporary basis 
as proposed by CTA, it shall be incumbent upon· CT.A.,. respondent tank 
tn¢k carriers 01: bulk petroleum products, and other interested parties 
to submit probative evidence at the hear.iogtobe scheduled in 
Petition. 194 ~ to the major issues of Commission concern in 

this p=oceeding as outlined in the opinion hereof. 
6. The ex part.e i:l.ter-i-m surcharge increases in rates. and: 

charges establl.shed in' the order which follows are' just, reasonable, 

and nondiscriminatory minimum rates alld charges £or the transportation 
services governed thereby. 

7. To the extent that the provisions ofI':RT 6-B' have been .found 
to con,stj. tute reasonable minimum rates and rul.es £orcommoncarriers . 

. defined in the Public Utilities Code; said provisions as. hereinafter' 

adjusted will be reasonable m:i ni:mlJ:n rate prov:i.sions for said carriers. 
To the extent that the existing rates and charges of said cOmmon ... 
carriers tor the transportat:i.on involved a.x.-e less .in: vol'Ume or effect 

than the min;; l:Um rates. and charges herein designated as. reasonable 

for said carriers, to the same extent the rates and charges of said 
carriers are found to be, now and tor the :f'uture, unreasonable, . 
insufi"icient, and not, just~ed by the actual rates of . competing 
carriers or by the costs of' other means of' transportation.. 
Conclusions . '. 

1. Petition f'or Modit1cation No. 194 in Case No~ 5436' should 
be graxited. to the extent provided in the or<!er~erein and· MRT 6-S 

\ amended accord; Dgly. \ 

2. Common carriers should be authorized to' depa,rt- £"rom the 
long- and sllort-l:laul. provisions of' Section 46l.5 o£ the Pul:>lie 
Utilities Code and the Commission's ta.rif'f' eircu?--ar requirements o:cly 
to the extent necessaxy to publish the cost of':f'set' surcha:rges o:-dered 
herein. 
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3. Since the ex parte' Surcharge increase granted herein is 
eond.i tioned upon the receipt of' essential evidence at., public ,hearing 
to be seheduJ.ed in Pet~tion 194, such increase should be initially 
established on a temporary, basis only subject to an expiration' date 

of approx:i.:m.a"tely one yea.%". 

INTERIM ORDER 

IT IS ORD:E:RED that: 
1. ~ Rate Tari!'f" 6-:s: (Appendix A to Decision No. $23;07 

as amended) is further amended by incorporating therein.' to ooeome 
eff'eetive Nov~~r 10, 197$, Suppletlcnt 5, attach~d hereto and, by 

this ~o~eG made a pa.~ hereof. 
2. Com.on csrriers sul>ject to the Public Utilities Act. to 

the extent that tlley are subject also to Decision No. 82350, as 
amended. are hereby 'c!i~eted to establish in their tar1f'f"s the 
increases necessar,y to con£o~ ~th the£urther'adjustments, ordered 
by this dec1s~on. 

3· Comon ca.""T1ers :ca.i:ltaini:og r~tes on a, levelothertban the 
l':linimum rates tor transportat~~n for which rates ~e p:-escribed,in 
Miniltum Rate T3rl.£~ 6-:a a:e $.\):t.horized t.o increase sueh-· rates 'by' the 
S.:lm.e amounts au-eborized by this decision torIwIi't15m~ Rate Tar:i.r:£': 6-B 
rates. 

4- Common ca...-riers main:~ai Ding rates OIl the same level, as 
If.6.rU.:num Rate Tari1":£' 6-B rates :£'or the transportation of commodities ' 
and/or tor transportation not. subject to If.:i.nimUm, Rate Tarl:££ 6-B are 
authorized to increase such rates by the same amounts autho¥z.ed.by 
tllis decision ror:r.~ Rate Tari£f' 6-B rates. 

;. Common carriers mainta:£ning rates at levels other than the 
~mum rates fo~ the transportation or commOdities and/or'f'ortrans~ 
port.ation not Stlbject to uIinimum Rate Tari££ 6-:8 are,aUthorized to" 
increase such. rates by the same am~tsauthorized ibY"tbis"'deCiSio:l 
:tor y~ Rate Tar:i£:£' 6-S rates. ' ,,' ' 

, . 
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6. Tarif'f' publications reqo:ired or authorized to' be made by: 
com:non earri.ers as a result of' this order shall be f'iled; .. n01:.' earlier 
'than the effective date of' tbis order and may be made effective not 

earlier than the fif'th day ai"t.er the ef'f'eet.ive dat.~ o~this' order, 

on not less tban five days' notice to' the Commiss!onand to' the ~ublic; 
such 'tar:i£f' publicatio:cs, as are required. sbaJ J be made, ef'f'ecti~e not 

later tban Nov~r 10, 1975'; and as to tar1f'f publicationS 
wb:ich are authorized but not required,. theauthori ty sbalJ.'. expire 

unless exercised within sixty days a:f'ter the .e£f'ective date of' this 
order. 

7. COtmnon carriers J3.re autho~to' depart £romthe Cor::mission t s 
General. Order No. SO-A requirements o:ly to the ext.ent necessary in 

esta'b~ishing the interim surcharges authorized by this, order-
s. Common ca.rr:.e~ in establishing anci~ainta'i:c:ing the ra~s 

authorized by tbis order, are authorized to· depart. form the provisions 
of Section 461.5 of' the Publ1.cUtili tieS Code' to the extent necessar,r , 
to., adjust long- and short-haul departures now maintained. under 

outstanding authorizations; such O';ltstanding author:i.zations are hereby 
modif:i..ed only to the extent necessary to comply with tms order; and 
schedules eo:c:t~; n; ng the rates published under tbi.s authority shaJ J 

make re1"erence to the prior orders a.uthorizing·lo~ and short-haul 
departoresand to this, order. ' ,. 

9.. In all 'otber respects Decision No. S2>50~ as: a:inended, sba'l 
remain. u.: full force and ef':£,ect.. -

lO. Public bearil::lg shalJ be scheduled in, th:Ls 'proceeding ~or 
the receipt of' ev:tdence reJ.ative to the final d..ispos1tion. o:£,;Pctition 
194,.; 

-~ 



ll... To the extent public bearing is to be scheduJ.ed .1ntbis 
proceeding, the request and motion of the Call£ornia Trucking 
Association £or public hearing of Petit;'on 194 i.$ granted. 

The e££ective date of this order ~s: the date hereof. 
Dated at - __ oOIISap.~Frnn""""'WoAoQIW·3CIoiIoI'Q .... ' __ ,' Cali!ornia~ 'tbis 3-( ~ , 

day of _.....;;..OC ... T..:;O._,BO;I,ICR.a.-___ , 1975., 
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, ,.-::.<~<.:;~:~.;..~' -. , 
Comm1S:>1o:cO%\ m:111lUn' s,mon:: ~3r:.~·be1ng, '_ ' 
neces~ly·'llo!\e::lt. d14:not~1e1:Pat&-'" 
~, $ho' ~o$iUon ot -'tl:j;$ prOce~.· 

..... ','> ',:.". 



SOPPLEMl!:N'l' 5 

cCanoelaSupplement 4) 

(Supplement 5 COntaina,A11 ~CG) 

'to 

MlNIMTJK RIm: 'rARIP'l" 6-a 

Ni\KINC 

MINlMCK RM'Z$ 1\Nt> lw.t.ES 

l"OR. 'l'lm 

'l'MNSPOR'l'A!'ION OF' 

PrrROtl:lJM ANn PnROIJroZof PROI)OC'l'S 

(ASI)ESOWlEl:> ~:tN) 

WH%N 'l'AANSPOR!I%l) IN Dot.K. II. 'tANK 'l'lWOCS, .. 
'l'ANX 'l'AA:tl:ZltS OR 'rANK SZMl'l'AAIJ:,ZRS 

OVD '1'HE PWUC 1tl~S' WI'l'HXN 

'1'HE S~ OF' CAJ:.Il"ORNIA ' 

APnICA'HON 01" S~ 
(See Pa96 l of ~. ~UPplemant) 

'85081 
lsa1,1ed. by the 

,e 

xm:.::C tm:::.l':IES COMMISSION or '1'HE S'l'A'tt 01" CA1.Il"ORomA 
State Dw.ld1nq, C1v:!.c: Center 

San rt'ancueo.. C4ll!0rn1 .. 94102 



(E) Q6APPLICA'I'ION 01' StiRCIIARCE 
~ 197~) 

Excep<: All otherwise provi~4, compute the AIIIOUll.t Of charQ'ea :I,n accord.a.nCe with the 
proviaiona Of thia tariff, an4 increaae the reault.i.nq total AIIIO\lnt I)y'. 

1. Seven percent (7\) ~hen thed1.tance or apec1al comm04ity rate. nAme4in 
Soct.1on 3 of the tarif! .are emp::'oye4to compl.1te CMrqoa. . 
2. S1X percent; (6 .. , ~ben the vehl.cle Wl.1t vol1.lme ten4er ratell no.III04 in Section <4 
Of the tArif! .u'e employe4 to compute. chat'qell. . 

3. 1'our percent. en) ~hen the provisions of th1a t4rif! .pecifie4!)elo~4X'eappliech 

(a) paraqraph. 3(a) of Item 170 (~q, and/or t7nloac1inqot.Equipmellt) .• 
0» paraqraph 1 (a) an4' the ExtrA I.4!)or CMrQ'o in ParA<]%'Aph4 of Item 260 

(Accessorial. SOrviees) • ,'. ". . . . 

(c) Item 280 (InternalCar<p TMk Cleaninq). 

(4) Puaqraph ~3 O>} an4' Note. 7, 15an4 16 of .Item ~OO '. (Daily Vehicle t7n1t 
Vo1'-lmO 'rot!4er Rate.). 

(e) PU4qraph 3 (e) an4 No1:ea 7. 1~, 16 4n4 19(1» of Item~10 (.Monthly Veh.icle 
't1lU.<: Voll;IIII4t 'ren4er Rate.). 

(f.) puaqraph. 3 (e) aM Note. 7, 
Volume ,:en~r Rate.). 

For purpose. of c1iapoainq of frae<:ion. lm4er proviaion. hc'IreOf, fraetiona of le •• ' 
than 0ne-1l4J.! cent ahall !)e 4rOpped c4 fractiona of one-~ (;~t or qreate.r· sball,be 
increalle4 to the next hiqhor .~hole cent~ 

X1XCl:P'l'XO:OS:·· 'l'he .urc~qell prov1404 in 1;h1. lIupplemcllt abaJ.l not l:Ict. applie4 to 
thOae eharVea detem1ne4 ltt14er provision. of th.i. tAriff IJpeC1fie4 .bel.~: . 

Item 80, Alterna.tive Appllcation Of COmmon CArrierRAtea. 

Item 90, Alterna.tiv. Application of COml:linAtiona ~:1.t.'\ COmmon Carrier. Rate. 
(rA1lhea.4 to- railMa.4 f&etOr· only) • . ' 

Item 130, C0110et on !)oliVer.! (C.O.l).) Shipments .. 

Item 500. ])ally Vohicle t7'n1tVolwne Ten4er Rates (No<:ea 9 AM 11) .. 

Item 510, Monthly Vehicle un:1.<: volume Tender Rate. ~a 9 an4 ll). 
Item 520, Yearly Vehicle tln1t VolWllO ToM.or Rates ~ous 9 an411). 

6APP:.ICA':ION 01' StlRQIARCE 
(EP'P'J!!C':IW JIJJl~ l. .. 1977) 

Excep<: as otherwise provi4e4, compute the AmOW'l.<: 0~eha.r90a in accordance wit.'\ the 
proviaiona Of this tAri!f, an(! inereaae the resultinq total amount ~y: 

1. ':hr.e percen<: (3" ~llen the 4ilJtance or .pee:1.al '::omnlo4ity rate_ namo4 in 
section 3 of the tArl.ff uo employed to compl.1techar<;es. 

2.. ~ percent (2~) when the veh1Cle un1<: volume ten4er rates named in 
Section 4 Of the t4riff ue emplO)'e4 to compute', charqe •• 

1'or purpoaea of 4ia~ of fractiona under proviaions hereof, frActions ofle •• 
than one-hAl! cent ahAll !)e 4roppe4 an(! fractiona of one-h.a.'.:e cent or 9reater ahall be 
increAae4 to the next h19'hor ~ho1e cent. 

:::;a::PTIO~S: ':he surchArqes provi4e4 in this supplement s.'lAl.l, not be Appl1e4 to 
those eharqes determ:i.ne4 ltt140r provial.ons of th.i.a t4riff Ilpeei!1e4 !)elo~: 

Item SO, Alte;rl\4tive Appl:1.cation of .COmmon CArtier Ratea. 
:tt;em ~O, Alternativo Aw:u.caUon 0::: COml:l:1.n.at.iOl'Ui ~th COmlllOn CArr:1.er bt •• 
(ra.1lMa4 to rA1lbca.4 !Actor only). 
Item 130, COllee1; on l)el:1.ve:ry CC.O.J).) Shipmenta .. 
Item 170 •. :r.oa.4j.nq an(!/or OnlOAd1nq of Equipment (puagraph. 3 (a) .only). 

Item 260,.. Accessorial Serv:1.cea (paraqr'Aph 1 (A) Al'l4 %:XUa :t.Mor Charge in paragraph. 4). 

Item 280, Internal Co.rqo ':A1lk Cleaninq. 
ItemSOO. OA1ly Vohiel. t7n1t vol~ '!'en4er RAtea (parAqr'Aph.3'{b). an4 Notes 7,. 9,. ll,. 
15 C4 16). . 

I~SlO .. Monthly Vehicle t7n1<: Volume. ToMer RAtea. (p&raqrAPh. 3(c)'and Notes 7". 9,.' J.l,. 
15,. ~6 41\4 19(1))). '. . 
Item 520, Yearly Vehicle tln1<: volwne TeMer J\&tea (paragrAph 3 (c) An4Not •• 7,. 9. ll .. 
15 an416). 


